
TilE FIRST RECO"D OF THE OCCURRENCE OF PRAIRIE FALC ON 

IN THE STATE OF ALA.BAHA 

HOHard H. Einspahr and Edward J. Heehan 

On February 6 , 1975 , a t approx i mately 3:15 p . m., we were returning from a hand
ba ll game, walking cast on Seventh Avenue Sout h , Bir mineham. As we a pproached the crest 
of a knoll between 13th .::lnd 14 th Streets , ' .... e observed a sma ll brown r a ptor fly ing northwest ., 
and st eadily gaining a ltitude. ~Yhen first not iced, the bird was about 15 feet above an 
asph:Jlt-surfaced parking a r ea that lay some 100 yar ds east of a nd 20 feet beloto1 us. The 
bird leveled o ff ond turned west after cross ing Seventh Avenue, flying by us a t a n altitude 
of less than 6~ fcet (1~ to 2 telephone po l es ). At closest approach, it passed north of us -: 
just across Seventh Avenue. 

The bird's fli gh t ~Ias not particularly swift and rep eated a cycle of between 
three nnd five wing beats fo llowed by a s hort glide. The f light pattern was agreed to be 
peculiar, though not unambi guously characteristic a s t o genus, and was thought to be partly 
the result of the bird' s effort to gain altit ude. The bird appeared t o gain speed going 
wes t as it appro.:lched the building comp l ex betH'een 12th and 13th Streets tha t houses the 
gym of the Univer s ity of Al abama in Birmingham (U.A. 8.). He los t s i ght of the bird in a 
flock of about 20 Rock Dove (Columbia livia ) tha t rose f rom a roof of the complex a s the 
bird approached. 

At 3 p.m. February 6, 1975, the N<itional Ueather Service r ecorded skies at the 
~ Birmingham airport overcas t at 1700 feet, visibility of 6 miles , wind out of the wes t (280° ) 

a t 11 knot s and a t emper atur e of 41°P. These data ar e consistent with our recollection of 
a t mospheric conditions at the time the bird was s i ghted. The bird tlas observed with the 
sun at our bucks until it passed us, whereupon its i m.:lge ~'la s reduced t o a silhouette. Ob
s ervations were made without the aid of binoculars or any other t elescopic device. No 
camera was avai l able to record the s i ehting. 

The s i ze of the bird was between one and one-and-a-half times that of a Rock 
Dove, a n interva l which bracket s our s lightly differing es timates. The bird showed a 
longi sh tail, held closed in f light, and wings with prominent wrists ~ narrow, pointed 
~. The appearance of wing "windows It is accounted for by the observation of the absence 
6f a primary flight feather (possibly the fourth or fifth) from each wing. A hooked raptor
bill was noted. The overa ll color was light brown. No prominent light or dark markings 
wer e noted on the head or elsewhere except for a clearly visible bl ack axillar under the 
l ef t wing. Th e axi llary area under the right wing was wi thheld f rom view for the duration 
of t.he s ighting. On the basis of these observations, t·le conclude tha t the bird we observed 
was a Prairie Falcon (Fa lco mexicanus) . 

The only other spec ies nentioned in the standard field guides as having black 
axillars is the Bl ack-belli ed Plover (Sguat ar ola squatarola), a species which can be ruled 
out as inconsis tent \·dth ot her observed char acteristics of the bird. It is perhaps not 
commonly rec08nized that some individuals of Red-tailed Ha~< (Buteo j arnaicensis) may 
exhibit d.:lrk tl xillary regions . Ho~ ... ever, in the admi t t edl y fe~ ... observa tions of such birds 
by one of us (HME) , it has been noted tha t da rk aXillary regions are accompanied by promi
nent, dark belly bands and a ppear, in fact, to be extens ions ther eof r ather than separated 
in coloration from the s urrounding plumage. In any case, the bird in question lacked the 
char acteristic Buteo form and no hint of a belly band was noted. 

Both of us had seen Prairie Falcon individua l s prior to this sighting. EJM 
observed one in T-lyoming in the summer of 1974. HHE had seen the species several times, 
mos t recently in January, 1975, at Cheyenne Bottoms National Hildlife Refuge, Kansas. 

News of the sighting t ... as sprea d by word of mouth. 
including one of us (m-nO, int ensively searched for the bird 
not seen again. 
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Although several parties, 
during the ~ ... eekend, it was 



The area in which the bird was sighted is the campus o f U • . \. B. <lnd is part of 
an urban renewal scheme. It may be characterized as containing blocks of cle.ssrootn 
buildings interspersed with sparsely wooded vacant lots that have been clc~red of shrub~ 
bery and are mowed regularly in the summer. It is bordered by small businesses and 
light industry to the north and l ... est, a residential area to the south and the massive 
U.A.B. Hedical Center complex to the east. This area, some 12~1-5 square blocks, supports 
sizable populations of Rock Dove and Hourning Dove (Zenaidara macroura). Killdeer 
(Charadrius vociferus) are often seen as ~."ell as may breed on the gravel roofs of some 
of the buildings. Birds of prey of several species have been seen there from time to 
time. 

Hhile this area is not unfrequented by raptors, it is decidedly unusual tha t 
a Prairie Falcon should be sighted there. This sighting is th~ first record for the 
state of Alabama and, to the best of our kno~"'ledge, the f irst record of the species for 
the southeastern region of the United States. There are very few records east of the 
Mississippi River. A. C. Bent (Life Histories 21 North American Birds .2.!. Prey. Dover 
Publications, New York (1961» acknowledges several records for Minnesota, one record 
for llisconsin, and three for Illinois, all in early , ... inter and ali prior to 1931. The 
fifth edition of ~ A.O.U. Checklist 2i North American Birds (1957) lists the species 
as casual in Minnesota, Illinois and Indiana. 

The weather in the weeks prior to this sighting, according to National ':-1eathcr 
Service records, included the passage of two cold fronts through Birmingham. A strong 
front arrived on the afternoon of January 19 .... ith winds out of the northwest gusting to 

" 28 mph and considerable preCipitation, including a very light sno\ ... fall with no accumula~ 
tion. The second and somewhat weaker front arrived February 1 from a ~."esterly direction 
with winds gusting to 25 mph. 

. The unusual nature of this sighting now seasons with anxiety any periods , ... e 
spend out-of-doors without binoculars (though they really weren't necessary in t h is case) 
or camera. t-le feel that the details of this observation are sufficient grounds for adcli~ 
tion of Prairie Falcon to the Alabama state list with hypothetical status. Ue agree, 
however, that it should remain on the hypothetical list either until additional sightings 
are made in the state or until photographic evidence of its occurrence in this region is 
~vailable. It should be noted that the Prairie Falcon is considered an endangered species 
a"nd taking of sp~cimens is prohibited by Federal la\ .... 

1500 33rd Street So. Apt. 1 
Birmingham 35205 

BANDING ON THE BALm-lIN COUNTY COAST 

Thomas A. Imhof and James V. Peavy, Jr. 

On September 19 and 20, 1958, and at least twice each winter, spring and fall 
since August, 1971, the writers have banded at Fort Horgan. This produced a total of 
2269 new banded birds of 96 species on 64 days or 35 birds per day. At Fort Horgan, the 
birds are netted on the north (bay) side just under one mile from the west end of the 
21-mile .. long peninsula. This site, known as the n ~la ll," is near the east boundary of 
Fort Morgan State Park, where a 5-foot-high wall bisects the peninsula. Birds cross this 
wall in huge numbers during migration, but it is somewhat exposed to the west, and catches 
are sometimes poor in the afternoon or when the wind is westerly. But, the funneling 
effect of the terrain and the use of alternate nearby sites make up for any disadvantages. 
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